
Hip and Femur InjuriesHip and Femur Injuries



ObjectivesObjectives

HistoryHistory
ExaminationExamination
Initial management/treatmentInitial management/treatment
InvestigationsInvestigations
Possible diagnosisPossible diagnosis
DisposalDisposal
AdjunctsAdjuncts



HistoryHistory

Mechanism of injuryMechanism of injury
Immediate eventsImmediate events
Subsequent eventsSubsequent events
PMHPMH
DHDH
Social historySocial history



ExaminationExamination

AppearanceAppearance
ComfortableComfortable
DistressDistress
PainPain

Look (at affected part)Look (at affected part)
FeelFeel
MoveMove
Examine the joint aboveExamine the joint above
WalkWalk



““Move the hipMove the hip””

Ball and socket jointBall and socket joint
Abduction Abduction -- 5050ºº
Adduction Adduction -- 3030ºº
Flexion Flexion -- 110110ºº
Extension Extension -- 3030ºº
External rotation External rotation -- 4545ºº
Internal rotation Internal rotation -- 4545ºº



Initial management/treatmentInitial management/treatment

ANALGESIAANALGESIA



InvestigationsInvestigations

XraysXrays (but not everyone)(but not everyone)
““one view is one too fewone view is one too few””
Who do you Who do you XrayXray??
CXRCXR



Possible DiagnosisPossible Diagnosis

Hip #Hip #

–– IntracapsularIntracapsular
SubcapitalSubcapital
TranscervicalTranscervical

–– ExtracapsularExtracapsular
InterInter--trochanterictrochanteric



IntertrochantericIntertrochanteric ##





Compressed Compressed SubcapitalSubcapital ##





TranscervicalTranscervical ##





Fast TrackingFast Tracking

SIGNSIGN
AnalgesiaAnalgesia
IVI with fluidsIVI with fluids
““routine bloodsroutine bloods””
ECGECG
Basic clerkingBasic clerking



Possible diagnosisPossible diagnosis

No hip #No hip #
–– What now?What now?
–– Look for other pathologyLook for other pathology

Problem with prosthesisProblem with prosthesis
Dislocated hipDislocated hip
Pelvic #Pelvic #



Non traumatic hip painNon traumatic hip pain
Referred pain Referred pain –– back, abdomen, pelvisback, abdomen, pelvis

SOFTERSOFTER
–– SepsisSepsis
–– OsteoarthritisOsteoarthritis
–– FracturesFractures
–– Tendon, muscle, deep bursaTendon, muscle, deep bursa

Adductor tendinitis, rupture biceps Adductor tendinitis, rupture biceps femorisfemoris, , trochanterictrochanteric bursitisbursitis
–– EpiphysealEpiphyseal and childhood problemsand childhood problems
–– Referred pain and neural compressionReferred pain and neural compression

Pelvic Pelvic secondariessecondaries, , ischaemiaischaemia of buttocks, of buttocks, reiterreiter’’ss disease, Pagetdisease, Paget’’s s 
diseasedisease



Possible diagnosisPossible diagnosis

ThighThigh
Direct blow Direct blow 

Quadriceps haematomaQuadriceps haematoma
–– Normal hip movement, reduced flexion of kneeNormal hip movement, reduced flexion of knee
–– MyositisMyositis ossificansossificans

Muscle tearMuscle tear
Quadriceps ruptureQuadriceps rupture

–– Unable to straight leg raiseUnable to straight leg raise



MyositisMyositis ossificansossificans



Possible diagnosisPossible diagnosis

Femoral #Femoral #

Femoral nerve blockFemoral nerve block





Spiral #Spiral #



Thomas SplintThomas Splint





AdjunctsAdjuncts

Rapid Response TeamRapid Response Team
PhysiotherapyPhysiotherapy
AnalgesiaAnalgesia
CrutchesCrutches
Exercises/AdviceExercises/Advice
Time scaleTime scale



SummarySummary

Good historyGood history
Good examinationGood examination
ANALGESIAANALGESIA
Thoughtful Thoughtful XrayXray useuse
Initial diagnosisInitial diagnosis
Correct disposalCorrect disposal
Good use of adjunctsGood use of adjuncts


